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Abstract 

Every year billions of birds migrate thousands of kilometres between Europe and 

sub-Saharan Africa (Moreau 1972). The fact that migrants spend time in two or 

more distant areas each year seems to have evolved to exploit the seasonal 

environments that our Earth has to offer. Migratory connections and phenological 

adaptations have probably important consequences for individual fitness and 

population dynamics, but are rarely well understood. The pied flycatcher Ficedula 

hypoleuca has been extensively studied and provided valuable insights on how 

ongoing climate warming perturb their existing phenological adaptations at the 

temperate breeding populations. How these birds exploit and rely on environments 

during the non-breeding season, and whether these conditions pose additional 

constraints to life-cycle adaptation, remains largely to be explored. In two sites in 

Ghana, we studied changes in arthropod abundance (February - April) in relation 

to rainfall at the end of the dry season, as well as the phenology of pre-breeding 

moult and spring fuelling in pied flycatchers. The first heavy rains in late February 

triggered vegetation regrowth in the study site of Kintampo (7°58’N, 1°44’W), and 

increased arthropod abundance. In the Guinea savanna woodland of Damongo 

(9°05’N, 1°46’W) changes in arthropod abundance were later and less apparent, 

possibly because of a later and lower amount of rainfall compared to Kintampo. 

Although the vegetation appeared at its driest and most barren state during 

February, ants were also abundant in this period, as well as throughout the season 

(all methods). This suggests that food was plenty throughout the whole pre-

migration period in each site. We hypothesize that high rainfall in 2010 result ed in 

relatively humid dry-season conditions in 2010-2011, and therefore less 

pronounced spatial and temporal differences in arthropod abundance than 

expected. Tertial moult covered ca. 50 days, whereas moult of body feathers 

started later and spanned a longer period. Fat accumulation and weight gain varied, 

with some birds storing low fat loads during body moult, but most birds started 

fuelling only from late March to late April (and likely later). We discuss our 

findings in the context of behavioural observations on site-fidelity and habitat use, 

which we do in part via δ13C and δ15N signatures in winter-moulted feathers. We 

describe what these isotopic signals tell us about the wintering conditions of pied 

flycatchers (in Ghana), in order to explore whether δ13C and δ15N in feathers can 

provide a link between wintering conditions and individuals at their breeding 

grounds, on a much wider scale.  
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Introduction 

Every year many birds migrate thousands of kilometres between Europe and sub-

Saharan Africa (Moreau 1972; Hahn, Bauer & Liechti 2009).These migrations 

among distant sites seem to have evolved as a strategy to exploit seasonal 

environments and maximize fitness (Alerstam, Hedenström & Åkesson 2003). One 

essential element in this migratory life-style is to time movements rightly to the 

seasonal changes of the habitats used throughout the year. The pied flycatcher 

Ficedula hypoleuca, a long-distance migrating songbird, has been much studied 

with respect to the ways that ongoing climate warming perturb their existing 

phenological adaptations at the temperate breeding grounds (Both & Visser 2001; 

Møller, Fiedler & Berthold 2010). How these birds exploit the environmental 

conditions during the non-breeding season, and whether these conditions pose 

additional constraints to life-cycle adaptation, remains largely to be explored. 

Pied flycatchers breed in temperate forests across Europe and winter in Sub-

Saharan West Africa. Upon arrival pied flycatchers encounter lush and green 

conditions at their wintering sites, these sites become progressively  drier during 

the dry season (Moreau 1972). Pied flycatchers undergo a pre-breeding moult by 

the end of the winter, during which they moult their tertials and body feathers 

(Jenni & Winkler 1994; Salewski et al. 2004). At least part of the pied flycatchers 

are faithful to their wintering sites in sub-Saharan Africa, where they also fuel for 

spring migration (Salewski, Bairlein & Leisler 2000, 2002a; Ouwehand & Both 

2016). Studies on American redstarts Setophaga ruticilla in the New World 

showed that rainfall conditions and the occupancy of high quality habitats in 

winter (that dry out least) correlate with the individual timing of spring departure, 

which carried over in enhanced fitness later in the annual cycle (Marra, Hobson & 

Holmes 1998; Norris et al. 2004; Studds & Marra 2005, 2007). Similar patterns 

may be expected in pied flycatchers, as they winter over a gradient of habitats 

(dryer North, moister South) and a wide span of longitudes in a highly seasonal 

environment (Morel & Morel 1992; Salewski et al. 2002b; Dowsett 2010).  

It has previously been suggested that a rigid mechanism controlling migration 

timing do not allow for adjustments in departure decisions in long-distance 

migrants such as flycatchers (Both & Visser 2001), and bar-tailed godwits Limosa 

lapponica baueri (Conklin, Battley & Potter 2013). However, correlative studies 

confirmed the importance of conditions in Africa for later annual cycle events: 

spring migration and breeding is earlier in several pied flycatcher populations after 

periods (indicative) of high rainfall (Both et al. 2006b; Both 2010). Furthermore, a 

progressively earlier migration in spring through North Africa of pied flycatchers 

breeding in western and central Europe, also contradicts the notion of entirely rigid 

spring departure schedules (Both 2010). Wintering conditions might thus be 

expected to shape annual cycles of these migrants more than previously suggested. 
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Particularly, birds wintering in poor quality sites may run a higher risk when 

rainfall is poor than those wintering in better quality sites, negatively affecting the 

preparations for timely migration (Studds & Marra 2007, 2011; Cooper, Sherry & 

Marra 2015). Depending on the availability of and competition for high quality 

wintering sites, and the frequency at which poor conditions occur, wintering 

conditions may act as a constraint and slows down adaptation towards earlier 

migration schedules even if selection for earlier arrival at the breeding grounds is 

present. 

How flexibly pied flycatchers adjust their spring migration in response to 

external conditions is unknown, as is true for almost all long-distance Afro-

Palearctic birds. First, little is known about the exact wintering locations and 

habitats of individual pied flycatchers. Secondly, to understand which wintering 

conditions these individuals experience, we need to unravel how the amount and 

onset of rainfall affects the food conditions in various habitats across the season. 

In addition, it will be as important to consider that individuals and breeding 

populations differ greatly in the timing of their (preparations for) migrations.  

For example, if fuelling indeed takes place at the most dry period of the 

wintering season (Moreau 1972), pied flycatchers may profit from selecting sites 

that contain enough food also during the dry season, possibly those sites that dry 

out the least. However, the end of the dry season may also show marked seasonal 

changes. In the savanna, the onset of rains strongly increases arthropod abundance 

(Gillon & Gillon 1967; Sinclair 1978; Gillon 1983). Depending on the migration 

phenology of the birds, the onset of rain leads to a burst in food on which 

insectivorous migrants can feed and fuel for migration (Smith 1966; Owen 1969; 

Dingle & Khamala 1972; Sinclair 1978; Morel & Morel 1992; Korb & Salewski 

2000; Studds & Marra 2007; Zwarts et al. 2009). Whether birds can profit from 

such a flush in food, and whether the habitat will dry out strongly during winter, 

likely also depends on the habitat, and the amount and onset of rain (in both the 

year of migration and preceding years). These food conditions can be variable 

across years, since rainfall – as driven by movements of the intertropical 

convergence zone (ITCZ) – is not stable over the years (Smith 1966; Studds & 

Marra 2007; Zwarts et al. 2009).  

Thirdly, we need to determine how these ecological conditions shape their 

migration decisions. For example, does food availability affect onset and speed of 

pre-migratory preparations? If so, this can affect the timing of spring departure and 

arrival at the breeding sites. Or alternatively, do birds depart in time with (too) low 

fuel stores and flight muscle, and have therefore a reduced survival chance or 

require more stopovers that prolong the duration of spring migration?  

Our aim was to explore how pied flycatchers are affected by temporal dynamics 

in rain and food availability during their pre-migration period in late winter, across 

different Sub-Saharan wintering sites and habitats. For this we performed a 

detailed ecological and behavioural field study in two sites in Ghana: at the same 
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longitude in the central part of the wintering grounds, but at different latitudes that 

are situated at a rainfall-habitat gradient (dry North, moister South). In the two 

study sites, we collected data on spatial and temporal variation in arthropod 

abundance, which we compare to meteorological data. Unfortunately, it was 

difficult to determine reliable departure dates for a good sample of individuals. 

Together with data on moult and fuelling, we mainly describe the spatia l and 

temporal differences in late winter conditions (rainfall, habitat, seasonality, 

arthropod abundance) and discuss their likely relevance for pied flycatchers, using 

behavioural observations, literature and isotope inferences.  

Adult pied flycatchers are considered generalist insectivores that consume a 

wide range of prey taxa during the breeding, migration and stationary non-breeding 

period, making use of a range of foraging substrates and techniques (Lundberg & 

Alatalo 1992; Salewski, Bairlein & Leisler 2003; Zwarts & Bijlsma 2015) . Faecal 

analysis of birds at a major autumn stopover site in Iberia showed that 

Hymenoptera (wasps occurred in 93%; ants in 59%) and Coleopera (in 76%) were 

most commonly eaten (Bibby & Green 1980), while water traps on the ground 

indicated that Diptera (65%) and wasps (29%) were most abundant in the 

environment (Bibby & Green 1980). On spring migration, Marchetti, Baldaccini & 

Locatelli (1996) found that pied flycatchers in the Mediterranean mostly ate ants 

(ca. 40-50% in the diet), followed by Hemiptera (mainly aphids; ca. 20%), 

Coleoptera (ca. 20%) and other Hymenoptera (ca. 10%). Stomach flushes of 51 

pied flycatchers wintering in Ivory Coast (Salewski 1999; time of year not 

mentioned) showed that many birds ate Formicidae, Coleoptera (respect. in 88% 

and 80% of samples), Araneae (57%), other Hymenoptera (non-ants 53%) and 

Hemiptera (31%). Myriapoda (25%) were also regularly found, while Diptera 

(14%) and Cicadina (4%) occurred in fewer birds. Besides Hymenoptera and 

Coleoptera appearing to be staple food sources, other insects can be available – 

locally and for short periods – in tremendous abundance, like swarms of alate 

termites in response to rain (Smith 1966; Korb & Salewski 2000). A proper 

description of diet during the pre-migratory period in spring is not available. Birds 

may select their prey based on availability, but also on accessibility, profitability, 

nutrients, handling time and digestibility. Measuring spatial and temporal 

dynamics in arthropod availability is thus a rough proxy of dynamics of prey 

availability from the perspective of a pied flycatcher.  

Since very few detailed observations have been reported on the behaviour of 

pied flycatchers at their wintering grounds (but see work by Salewski (e.g. 

Salewski 1999)), we extensively reflect on our observations as they provide 

relevant context to wintering site use. These observations may indirectly support or 

question assumptions about wintering site use. We combine this with stable isotope 

signatures of carbon and nitrogen (δ13C and δ15N) in winter-moulted tertial 

feathers, for which we obtained ground truthing data during our field study in 

Africa. The δ13C and δ15N in tertials contain information about their environments 
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during moult, but are not per se a direct measure of the spatial wintering location 

(Hobson & Wassenaar 2008). We therefore describe causes of variation in isotopic 

signatures of pied flycatchers in Ghana, but also explore whether δ 13C and δ15N in 

feathers can provide a useful tool to link between wintering conditions and 

individuals at their breeding grounds, on a much wider scale.  

Our study it thus mostly a description of patterns that generates hypotheses that 

indicates avenues for further research, rather than a quantitative study. Yet we do 

have some general expectations about the (role of) spatiotemporal dynamics of 

arthropods in our study sites. We predicted that the lower latitude site, because of 

presumed overall higher rainfall and more continuous moist conditions would have 

higher arthropod abundance at the end of the dry season than the higher latitude  

site. Within sites, we predicted that woodland habitats would show higher and 

more stable arthropod abundance over the season than degraded open savannas that 

dry out faster. Furthermore we expected that the onset of rains in spring would 

increase arthropod abundance, in freshly grown vegetation. We expect that site-

faithful individual pied flycatchers will use those sites that are most stable and 

have generally high abundance of arthropods in late winter, while we expect non-

site-faithful birds to more opportunistically track peaks in arthropod availability.  

Methods 

Study area 

In 2011, we performed field work in two sites in Ghana located at a latitudinal 

climate and habitat gradient characteristic for the West African landscape; with 

dryer tree savannahs in the North and humid woodland and forests further South. 

The two sites were selected because of their good numbers of pied flycatcher being 

present in February 2009 (Bijlsma & Both unpubl.) and February 2011. Kintampo 

receives more rainfall (long-term average 1351 mm / year) and has an earlier onset 

of spring rains (figure 1) than the northern site Damongo (1082 mm / year; long -

term average over 2001-20111). 

The northern study site is located in the Guinea Savanna Ecological zone in a 

forest reserve near Damongo, hereafter ‘Damongo’ (9°05’N, 1°46’W), and consists 

of (humid) open woodland savanna. In the forest reserve in Damongo, we 

concentrated our efforts to three subareas situated around temporarily, dry gullies 

(ca. 36 ha). The second site is located just south of the village Kintampo, hereafter 

‘Kintampo’ (7°58’N, 1°44’W, ca. 54 ha), 125 km south of Damongo. Kintampo is 

situated at the edge of the Guinea Savanna zone and the transition zone towards 

tropical rainforest in the south of Ghana. Vegetation in Kintampo consists of a 

fine-scale mosaic of moist, semi-deciduous forest patches interspersed by degraded 

wooded savanna with grasses, forbs and shrubs, small agricultural (fallow) lands 

and cashew plantations and rocky outcrops. Particularly the invasive perennial 

herb Chromolaena odorata was commonly found in Kintampo (in > 40% of our 
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sampling points). This aggressive colonizer from South America forms dense 

thickets that suppress forest regeneration, and is reported as a major problem 

species in forests of Africa (Struhsaker, Struhsaker & Siex 2005). The most 

abundant species occurring in the tree layer of each site were Daniellia oliveri, 

Lophira lanceolate (both 30%), African birch Anogeissus leiocarpus and teak 

Tectona grandis (both 10%) in Damongo and A. leiocarpus (26%), D. oliveri 

(16%), Detarium microcarpum (11%) and mango Mangifera indica (11%) in 

Kintampo (inferred from the times that a tree species was found to be the dominant 

species in each sampling location). Trees were identified using Arbonnier (2007). 

 

 

Figure 1.  Rainfall (mm) per month across the year in (a) Damongo and (b) Kintampo for the 

year prior (2010) and during our study year (2011), and the average over 2001-2011 ± s.d. (in 

gray), while excl. months for which data was not available (i.e. May 2010 Damongo; May 2008, 

Oct-Nov 2010, Dec 2009-2011 in Kintampo). Rainfall data were obtained from Ghana 

Meteorological Services Department.  
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Arthropod sampling 

In both sites we used a 150m-grid, in which we sampled arthropods with three 

trapping methods at every other grid-point2: i.e. the distance between sampling 

points was therefore 200-300 meters. Every 2 weeks, between 19 February and 20 

April, we sampled these points (5 rounds; n = 19 points in Kintampo, n = 20 in 

Damongo) to estimate arthropod availability for pied flycatchers during the pre -

migration period. We describe variation in the total number of arthropods, and 

temporal changes within taxonomic groups that are commonly available and well 

represented in diets of pied flycatchers (Salewski 1999): Formicidae (ants), other 

Hymenoptera (excl. ants), Coleoptera, Hemiptera, Aranea, and other arthropods.  

Trapping methods were chosen to target different substrates and arthropod groups 

that pied flycatchers are known to feed on in winter3: pitfalls for ground dwelling 

arthropods, sweep nets for arthropods in the lower vegetation and air (up to ca. 

1.5m height) and flight-interception traps in the tree canopy (lower-mid crown) for 

flying insects. Because the effectiveness of our sampling methods differed, we 

show the three methods separately.  

Three plastic pitfalls were buried in a row (distance of 5 m between traps) and 

filled with soapy water without cover, and opened for approximately 48 hours 2. 

Pitfalls were 15cm deep with a trapping surface of 69 cm2 each. At the same time 

of opening the pitfalls, flight-interception traps were placed or opened for 

approximately 24 hours2 in a tree species and at a height that were representative 

for the sampling point (50m radius from centre of sampling point). Flight traps 

were made from three plastic water bottles bound together (adapted from (Carrel 

2002)). Clipped squares in the ‘outer area’ of each bottle allowed catching 

arthropods from three sides into the soapy water at the bottom of the trap (total 

trapping area of 350cm2 per trap). The content of flight-traps and pitfalls was 

sieved through 1mm mesh netting. On the day that we emptied flight-traps, we also 

performed sweep netting as soon as insect activity was visible (mostly between 

6:00-14:00). Walking in slow pace across the sampling point (staying within a 50m 

radius from the centre) we made 90 sweeps with a net of 30cm diameter (stick of 

60cm) or three times 30 sweeps, in case the habitat at the sampling point was 

heterogeneous. Arthropod sampling was spread out over three days. Arthropods 

were stored in 70% ethanol in a fridge. Within a couple of days after sampling, 

collected arthropods were identified using Picker, Weaving & Griffiths (2002). 

Insecta and Crustacea were at least identified to order, and specimens in the 

subphylum Myriapoda to class. Body length of all arthropods (from abdomen to 

head, excluding antennae, legs and wings) was measured with an accuracy of 

0.5mm using graph paper.  

Although small arthropods (< 4 mm) occur dominant in the environment (figure 

S1, Supplementary material), Bibby & Green (1980) as well as Marchetti et al. 

(1998) suggest that very small beetles, ants and flying Hymenoptera and Diptera 

were underrepresented in the diet of pied flycatchers.  
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Figure 2.  Daily rainfall (in blue line) and ‘habitat greening’ in savanna woodland of (a) 

Damongo (at 9° N) and (b) Kintampo (at 8° N) in spring 2011, during the pre-migration 

period of pied flycatchers in Ghana. The time that pictures where taken is indicated by 

inner ticks at the x-axis. Pictures show in (a) come from different (but fairly similar) 

locations within woodland of Damongo, while all pictures in (b) were  taken on the exact 

same location. 
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Large items (> 30 mm; figure S1, Supplementary material), in contrast, that occur 

at much lower density in the environment require a longer searching and handling 

time. The capability of pied flycatchers to handle large prey will largely depend on 

specific features of the taxa: e.g. a damselfly or caterpillar of 40mm may be a prey, 

while a beetle of 40mm is likely not. We expect that most of the larger, but still 

profitable prey would occur in the group ‘other arthropods’ that include e.g. 

Diptera, Isoptera, Lepidoptera (larvae and adults), Orthoptera, Myriopoda and 

Odonata. We excluded arthropods of body sizes <4 mm or ≥ 40mm in the group 

‘other arthropods’.  

For Hymenoptera, Coleoptera, Hemiptera and Aranea specimens with a body 

length <4 mm and ≥ 20 mm were excluded. Most of these ‘presumably important’ 

arthropods are fairly mobile and can occur in different substrates. Sweep nets 

effectively trapped most groups, whereas pitfalls trapped mostly ants, spiders, 

beetles, and ‘others’. The total yield of flight-interception traps was low and 

mostly trapped ants instead of flying insects.  

We accounted for variation in the trapping duration2 within methods, by 

expressing arthropod abundance per method, number of effective traps and 

catching duration. The abundance is mostly back-calculated to the common 

sampling duration of a method (i.e. 24h for flight-traps, 48h for pitfalls and per 90 

sweeps for sweep nets), and expressed as medians ± 25-75% quartiles of sampling 

points. 

Habitat categories  

On 12 March in Kintampo and on 16-18 March in Damongo, the habitat of each 

arthropod sampling point was described, within a radius of 25m from the centre of 

a plot, including dominant tree species, tree height, vegetation cover (e.g. by trees, 

forbs, herbs, grasses) and severity of burning. This snapshot does not credit to 

general habitat differences or seasonal changes in vegetation (figure 2). We 

therefore simplified habitat descriptions for each arthropod sampling point into 

three categories: i) savanna woodland (hereafter ‘woodland’), ii) degraded wooded 

savanna (hereafter ‘open’), and iii) mix of these two types (hereafter ‘mixed’). The 

category ‘open’ still showed a tree layer, but with a prominent non -forested land 

cover of grass, forbs, scrubland, and agriculture (including fallow land, crops and 

trees such as mango or cashew). The tree layer in woodland was estimated to cover 

15-40% of the plots (i.e. highest canopy cover observed during our study). In 8 out 

of 10 open habitats a lower tree cover (i.e. 4-15% or 1-4%) was found, while the 

remaining 2 had a dominant (> 65%) grass layer or forb layer (of ‘devil weed’ 

Chromolaena odorata). In ‘mixed’ habitats both types occurred (2 out of 5 plots) 

or the habitat was intermediate (3 out of 5). 
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Bird captures, moult and spring fuelling  

Birds were caught, ringed and fitted with aluminium colour-rings to allow 

resightings of individuals within winter (February - April 2011) and between 

winters (October - November 2011). Catching occurred with mist nets, song 

playback and/or with a stuffed pied flycatcher decoy from twilight to noon, 

sometimes also in late afternoon until dusk. We targeted specific birds to improve 

our catching efficiency, and therefore mist net locations were not fixed. In all birds 

we measured tarsus, length of the 8 th primary (counted descendantly), maximum 

wing chord, body mass, estimated wing moult, body moult, fat (Kaiser fat score 0 -

8 (Kaiser 1993)), and determined age and sex. Birds were aged as 1 st winter (< 1 

Jan), 2nd calendar year (≥ 1 January) or, older (> 2nd calendar year), but for many 

birds age remained unknown (Svensson 1992; Jenni & Winkler 1994). Ageing of 

full-grown pied flycatchers can be difficult, particularly in early spring. For birds 

in indistinct post-breeding plumage, a blood or feather sample was taken for 

molecular sexing (following Kahn, St John & Quinn 1998). Blood or feather 

samples were stored at -20° C or room temperature, respectively.  

Moult was scored for each tertial (0-5: 0=old, 3=50% regrown, 5= 100% 

regrown). We express tertial moult by the summed moult scores of all three tertials 

on both wings. Feather generations were distinguished based on active growth 

(pre-breeding moult) or wear and bleach when feathers were fully grown. The 

extent of body moult was scored for head and, upper- and underparts of the body 

using the number of feathers in moult: 0 = all old feathers / no moult, 1 = 1 -20 

feathers in moult, 2 =  >20 feathers in moult, 3 = all feathers renewed. The sum of 

body moult scores of head, upper- and underparts was used to express total body 

moult progress as i) no moult (sum of 0), ii) onset of body moult (sum of 1 -4), iii) 

moult in full progress (sum of 5-8), iv) all feathers renewed (sum of 9).  

Some individuals were recaptured again later in the season. We included these 

data and considered the benefit of having more data (incl. some within-individual 

changes) to outweigh the potential bias of non-independence. Where informative, 

repeated measures of the same individuals are shown in figures as lines connecting 

multiple measurements. 

In total, 72 birds were colour-banded in Ghana from February up to and 

including April 2011: 19 females and 53 males (in n = 61 inferred from molecular 

sexing, the remaining based on feather characteristics), 19 in their 2nd calendar 

year and 20 being older (n = 33 of unknown age). During October and November 

2011 we spend six weeks to observe and recapture colour-banded birds (3 weeks in 

each site).  

Bird observations, wintering site use 

We observed wintering site use and site-fidelity of pied flycatchers during two 

consecutive non-breeding seasons. In February-April 2011 on average every 3rd 

day was spent in searching for ringed individuals (even more frequently during 
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October-November 2011). Each ringing site was visited at least 10 times during 

each non-breeding season to search for colour-banded birds. In addition, we 

walked randomly throughout the area to ensure that our re-sighting effort was not 

biased to ringing sites and known individuals. After 1 March, this was done more 

intensely and systematically. During random observations, all sightings of pied 

flycatchers were noted, including information on behaviour (e.g. foraging or not, 

aggressive interactions, calling activity) and plumage (‘brown’ indistinct plu mage, 

distinct male type). We searched for birds from 6:00 till 11:30, when bird activity 

was highest, and sometimes from 16:00 till 18:30. Each bird was ascribed to the 

habitat where it was encountered most often or where it was caught if not seen 

again after banding.  

Resightings of colour-banded individuals in spring were on average 15 days 

apart, indicating how difficult birds were to find and observe. We considered 

colour-banded birds to be site-faithful within a winter when they were observed at 

least two weeks after banding. We used this two-week window to exclude birds in 

transit. As birds were often silent, we expect that actual site-fidelity to be higher 

than recorded. Birds first caught in April, at the end of the observation period, are 

treated separately as chances of resighting were biased by the fewer observation 

days left. We considered colour-banded birds to be site-faithful across winters 

when we resighted colour-banded birds in the next non-breeding season. 

Feather collection for stable isotope analysis 

For individuals that showed or finished tertial moult in Feb-April 2011, we 

collected a freshly moulted central tertial (S8), or otherwise S7 or S9, for stable 

isotope analysis. This allowed investigation of whether spatial variation in 

wintering areas and habitats were reflected in δ13C and δ15N of wintering pied 

flycatchers. In some birds, S8 as well as S7 or S9 were collected (n = 6) or, when 

possible, we plucked the same tertial twice (‘grown-plucked-regrown-plucked 

again’, n = 3), in order to look at temporal changes in δ13C and δ15N within the 

same individuals.  

In order for isotopic tertial-profiles to be a meaningful proxy of wintering 

habitat, we need to be fairly sure that the moult location is similar to the place 

where we captured the bird, because the latter’s location was used to identify 

habitat type. When investigating the relation between isotopic signatures and 

habitat in winter, we included only ‘site-faithful birds’, to reduce the risk that 

isotope profiles would not reflect the habitat where they were caught. Sometimes, 

feathers may have been wrongly defined as freshly moulted, since their isotope 

profile fitted better with the previous feather generation (i.e. of post -breeding 

moult) and thus reflected their breeding grounds . We excluded tertials when δ13C 

and δ15N showed uncommon values that fitted well in the range of δ13C and δ15N 

found in post-breeding feathers (JO unpubl.). Data from 24 birds fitted all criteria 

and were used for further analysis.  
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Latitudinal and local variation in habitat may contribute to the spatial variation in 

isotopic profiles of wintering pied flycatchers. For example, woodland habitats at 

different latitudes are expected to differ in their isotope profiles due to differences 

in ratio of C4/C3-plants in the local vegetation. We therefore analyse the 

association between habitat and tertial δ13C and δ15N using one variable that 

includes latitudinal and local habitat differences (as above) on mean winter isotope 

profiles of pied flycatchers (1 = ‘woodland in Damongo’, 2 = ‘woodland in 

Kintampo’, 3 = ‘open habitat in Kintampo ’, 4 = ‘mixed habitat in Kintampo’). No 

data are available for ‘open habitat’ in Damongo as no birds were caught here, in 

part because relatively few birds were present in this habitat.  

Isotopes as indicator for winter habitat 

To gain insight in the relevance of our wintering isotopic profiles for the wintering 

site use by birds from known breeding populations, such as Dutch pied flycatchers, 

we explored variation in δ13C and δ15N of winter-moulted feathers between and 

within birds. We obtained winter-moulted tertials to analyse wintering δ13C and 

δ15N of birds in the Hoge Veluwe (52°06'N, 5°51'E; 2002-2003; n = 94 for δ13C, n 

= 90 for δ15N) and Drenthe (52°49'N, 6°35'E; 2007-2008, 2009-2011; n = 160 for 

δ13C n = 101 for δ15N) that were collected while birds were feeding nestlings or 

advertising nest boxes. This also allowed us to study age effects (with more 

confidence), because we included only birds with known age class (i.e. ringed as 

nestlings or with a previously confirmed status as adult). We investigated age 

differences in wintering site use via their winter-moulted isotope profiles in 

tertials, using linear mixed-effect models (LMM) with a REML function from the 

package ‘lme4’(Bates et al. 2014) in R 2.15.1.  

For a subset of birds we also had two or three consecutive years of data (n = 28 

birds in HV, n = 22 in DR 2009-2011). Consistent individual differences in 

wintering-site use (i.e. repeatability from year t vs. year t+i) among age classes 

were tested using LMM-repeatability models4 from the R-package ‘rptR’ 

(Nakagawa & Schielzeth 2010), in the statistical environment R (RDevelopment 

Core Team, R2.15.1). Samples sizes for δ15N are lower and repeatability in δ15N 

could only be investigated for birds from Hoge Veluwe, because part of the 

laboratory analysis of δ15N failed. For birds that winter the first time at year t, we 

calculated repeatabilities in δ13C and δ15N between year t and year t+1. For older 

birds, we used all data available that reflect prior winter experience to perform 

these analyses (up to three years). This means that some individuals occur in both 

analyses, i.e. as ‘first year’ from year t to year t+1, and as ‘older’ from year t+1 to 

y+2.  

Laboratory procedure stable isotope analysis 

Feathers were cleaned of organic contaminants using a hexane-methanol solution, 

air dried, and cut into small fragments using scissors and loaded into tin cups. 
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Samples were analysed for ratios of the stable isotopes of carbon ( 13C/12C) and 

nitrogen (15N/14N) at the Centre for Limnology of the Netherlands Institute of 

Ecology (NIOO) and at Deakin University, Australia. Stable isotope ratios were 

determined in a HEKAtech EuroEA elemental analyzer coupled online through a 

Finnigan con-flo interface to a Finnigan Delta V advantage isotope ratio mass 

spectrometer (NIOO) and a EuroVector EuroEA elemental analyzer coupled on-

line to a Nu Instruments Horizon stable isotope ratio mass spectrometer (Deakin 

University). Results were expressed in standard δ-notation relative to Vienna 

PeeDee limestone and atmospheric N2 for δ13C and δ15N values, respectively. 

Samples were analyzed in a randomized order. Accuracy of the measurements as 

determined using laboratory standards calibrated to international reference 

samples, was ± 0.2‰ for δ13C and ± 0.3‰ for δ15N values (δ13C: R2 = 0.998, δ15N: 

R2 = 0.997) for NIOO. For Deakin University, reproducibility based on replicate 

measurements (n = 5) of a caffeine standard (IAEA-600 mean δ15N = 1.0 ± 0.2 

(s.d.), mean δ13C = -27.771 ± 0.043 (s.d.)) during the period of measurements was 

0.27‰ (s.d.) for δ15N and 0.13‰ (s.d.) for δ13C. The maximum recorded 

deviations across these five caffeine standards were in all cases <0.37 for δ 15N and 

<0.22 for δ13C. A within-feather repeatability analysis performed at the NIOO 

showed high repeatability for both δ13C and δ15N (δ13C: R2 = 0.984, δ15N: R2 = 

0.972), indicating low within-feather variation in isotope signatures (one out of ten 

samples were replicated within the same batch). We used the within-feather 

repeatability for samples replicated across two batches to correct for differences 

across batches, which may have arisen from changes in laboratories and laboratory 

standards (of δ15N). 

Results 

Rainfall and habitat  

The rainy season preceding spring migration in 2011, was wetter than the mean 

over 2001-2011 (figure 1). In Damongo, this was mostly restricted to autumn, 

whereas in Kintampo high rainfall peaks occurred across the rainy season 5. The 

dry season conditions in 2011 were therefore not as arid as in 2009 when we 

visited the same area. The amount of rainfall at the start of 2011 – during January 

(Kin/Dam: 10/0 mm), February (Kin/Dam: 55/5 mm) and March (Kin/Dam: 66/39 

mm) – was a bit above the average for 2001-2011 for Kintampo (Jan/Feb/Mar: 9 ± 

21 / 35 ± 33 / 67 ± 27 s.d.) and normal for Damongo (Jan/Feb/Mar: 1 ± 2  / 10 ± 11/ 

40 ± 33 s.d.). These data also illustrate that the amount of rainfall that is reached in 

late February in Kintampo, takes an extra 15-30 days to fall in Damongo. The 

onset and amount of the first rains, as well as higher temperature and higher 

evaporation in Damongo, likely reinforce differences between these sites, 

particularly when dry-season conditions are above-average arid. 
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Upon our arrival in early February the vegetation was at its most barren state 

during the study period of February through April (figure 2). Our qualitative 

impression of the seasonal changes in the vegetation by the end of the dry season 

were most pronounced in Kintampo, where the first major rainfall resulted in 

vigorous vegetation regrowth (figure 2b; 25 February). In Damongo changes were 

not so apparent, possibly because the onset of rain was later and rainfall sums were 

lower (figure 2a). Ground vegetation cover also differed between the study sites, as 

apparent from measurements in mid-March. In Damongo, 70% of our sampling 

points reached a maximum forb cover of 1-4% (the remaining points had a cover of 

4-15%), while in Kintampo locations had a cover of 4-15% (37%), 15-40% (37%) 

or even higher (26%).  

A similar difference was observed for grassy vegetation, with 75% of the 

locations in Damongo reaching a maximal grass cover of 15%, while the minority 

(25%) had higher percentages of grass cover (i.e.15-40% or 40-65%). The opposite 

was true for Kintampo with few locations showing grass cover of 4-15%, while for 

the majority (74%) grass cover estimates were higher (i.e.15-40%, 40-65% or > 

65%). Thus against our expectation, Damongo had less grass cover than Kintampo. 

Interestingly, grass cover in late autumn (Oct-Nov) was very high and dominating 

most of the woodland in Damongo, suggesting a strong influence of C4-grasses in 

this area at other times of the year (JO unpubl.). The difference in the understory 

between late March and autumn was less pronounced in Kintampo, which may in 

part be due to earlier vegetation regrowth in spring in Kintampo and an overall less 

dominant grass layer than in Damongo. This suggests that our vegetat ion measures 

in mid-March were very much a snapshot mix of the onset of vegetation 

‘greening’, generally moister climatic conditions in Kintampo throughout the year, 

and possibly the extent of burning or grazing.  

Burning removed a considerable amount of grasses, forb and herbs in the 

understory, which mostly occurs during the peak of the dry season. In Kintampo 

84% of sampling points showed signs of burning, while this was even 95% of 

sampling points in Damongo.  

Arthropod dynamics 

Because of the latitudinal moisture gradient we expected arthropod abundance at 

the end of the dry season at Kintampo to be higher than in Damongo. This was not 

supported by our data, assuming that dry-season conditions were best reflected by 

the samples taken in late February. Highest numbers of arthropods – mostly ants, 

but also Coleoptera and Arachnida – were trapped in pitfalls in Damongo 

woodland rather than in Kintampo (figure 3e; figure 4b,f,h), prior to the first rains. 

Yet, this difference is not maintained later in the season, since arthropod 

abundance in Damongo pitfalls dropped after the first sampling round and 

thereafter remained fairly similar and was somewhat lower than the amount 

trapped in Kintampo. Ants were the most common taxa in all sampling methods, 
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and were abundant during most of the season (mid-February – late April) in the 

different sites and habitats, despite fluctuations across the season within the 

different methods and habitats (figure 4a-b, figure S2d, Supplementary material). 

The onset of rains in spring did lead to an increase in arthropods, but only 

clearly so in sweep net catches (figure 3a-b). Arthropod abundance in Kintampo 

woodland, as evident in sweep netting, started to increase at the same rate as in the 

open and mixed habitats in Kintampo, while overall abundance was somewhat 

higher in woodland (figure 3b). After a peak abundance around 22 March in 

Kintampo, numbers dropped in early April in woodland, but not in the more open 

habitats of Kintampo, while mixed habitats showed an intermediate change. In 

Damongo, the highest arthropod abundance in woodland caught by sweep nets, 

was reached in the first half of April (figure 3a).The highest numbers in Damongo 

woodland, as caught by sweep nets, thus occurred later than in Kintampo woodland 

and was more variable among sampling points. This seasonal increase and 

temporal peak in arthropods abundance in our sweep net catches seemed largely 

driven by trends in ants, Hemiptera (figure 4a,d) and ‘other’ less dominant taxa 

(figure S2a, Supplementary material), particularly in Kintampo woodland. This 

seasonal increase in arthropod abundance assessed by sweep net sampling, 

coincided with the ‘greening’ of the environment, as fresh leaves, herbs and 

grasses replaced the barren understory (often previously burnt), and may be 

considered as a seasonal food peak.  

Kintampo woodland seemed relatively rich in Hemiptera, spiders and ‘other’ 

less dominant taxa compared to open, mixed habitat in Kintampo and Damongo 

woodland (figure 4, Supplementary material figure S2), without leading to an 

overall higher arthropod abundance (figure 3). Differences were largely 

compensated by other taxa, such as a higher abundance of ants.  
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Figure 3. Temporal changes in arthropod abundance in Damongo (a, c, e) and Kintampo (b, d, f) 

in different wintering habitats, in relation to the timing and amount of rainfall during the pre-

migration period of pied flycatchers in spring. Shown is the median ± 25-75% quartile of 

arthropod abundance across sampling locations. Locations were sampled by (a, b) sweep netting 

(# / 90 sweeps), (c, d) flight-interception traps (# / 24h), and (e, f) pitfall-traps (# / 3 traps / 48h). 

Maximum number of sampling locations per round were 19 in Damongo (n = 1 open, n = 19 

woodland) and 20 in Kintampo (n = 4 woodland, n = 9-10 open6, n = 5 mixed). Abundance is 

shown only for arthropods with body size ≥ 4 mm and < 20mm (Hymenoptera, Coleoptera, 

Hemiptera and Aranea) or ≥ 4 mm and < 40mm (i.e. for ‘other arthropods’ incl. Lepidoptera, 

Diptera, Orthoptera, Myriopoda and Odonata). Note that habitat symbols within sites are slightly 

spread over date, for visibility. 
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Figure 4. [Left] Temporal changes in abundance of various arthropod groups for different 

habitats in Damongo (solid symbols) and Kintampo (open symbols). Shown is the median ± 25-

75% quartile abundance across sampling locations for Formicidae (Hymenoptera-ants), other 

Hymenoptera (wasps and bees), Coleoptera, Hemiptera and Arachnida (with body size: ≥ 4 mm 

and <20mm), which were abundant and presumably important prey for pied flycatchers. 

Abundance per method represents numbers sampled by sweep netting (# / 90 sweeps), flight-

interception traps (# / 24h), and pitfalls (# / trap / 48h). Maximum number of sampling locations 

per round were 19 in Damongo (n = 1 open, n = 19 woodland) and 20 in Kintampo (n = 4 

woodland, n = 9-10 open6, n = 5 mixed). Note that axes scales differ and habitat symbols within 

sites are slightly spread over date, for visibility. 

 

Timing of moult and fuelling for migration 

The first birds with moulting tertials were caught on 7 February (figure 5a), our 

first catching day. Early birds probably have started earlier with moult, since two 

out of seven birds caught in the first week had already replaced two of their six 

tertials. The first birds with finished tertial moult were captured on 27 February 

(figure 5a), the last birds with active tertial moult on 12 March. The two males 

with unfinished tertial moult in April might have skipped the moult of one tertial, 

as they did not show signs of active tertial growth (we occasionally observe Dutch 

breeding birds with old worn tertials). Within the five weeks, in which active 

tertial moult was observed, there appeared to be little sex differences in the timing 

of tertial moult (compare symbols in figure 5a). Pied flycatchers differed more 

with respect to the progress of body moult, the amount of fat and their body mass 

(figure 5b-d). Moult of body feathers was generally later than tertial moult, but 

partially overlapped. Several birds also stored some fat during moult, with higher 

fat scores during more intense body moult (data not shown). From late March 

onwards birds started to gain more fat (Kaiser scores of 3 or higher). On average, 

males started fuelling earlier than females, as indicated by fat score and body mass 

increase (figure 5c-d).  

Wintering site-fidelity in Ghana  

During February through April 2011, we resighted 56% (of n = 72) of the birds 

one or more days after they were first recaptured, including birds that were only 

seen 1-2 days after capture (n = 4) and/or first caught in April (n = 4). It took on 

average 15 days to resight a colour-banded pied flycatchers in spring. The number 

of resightings of individual birds was on average 2.7 days per bird (range n = 1-8). 

The resighting rate differed depending on the period in which birds were first 

captured, being 61% (of n = 54) for birds first captured in Feb.-March, and 22% 

(of n = 18) for birds first caught in April.  

Sixty percent of pied flycatchers first captured in woodland in February-March 

were resighted at least once outside a two-week window from first capture, 

compared to 55% in open habitats and 73% in mixed habitats.  
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Figure 5.   Timing of moult and fuelling of male (triangles) and female (dots) pied flycatchers in 

Ghana prior to spring migration. Tertial moult (a) shows the progress of total tertial moult (S7-S9, 

both wings) in relation to the capture date of a bird (0= not yet moulted, 30= all renewed). The 

intensity of body feather moult (b) is based on the summed moult scores in three body parts (low= 

∑ of score 1-4, high= ∑ of score 5-6); i.e. on head, upper and underparts (0= no moult, 1= ‘1-20 

feathers’, 2= ‘>20 feathers’). Open symbols in (a, b) show birds prior or finished with moult. 

Migratory fuelling of birds is inferred by (c) fat accumulation (using fat scores 0-8: 0= ‘no fat’, 

8= ‘max fat’, after Kaiser 1993) and (d) body weights. Individuals caught twice are connected by 

lines (black line in (a) shows one bird twice caught during active tertial moult). 

 

 

The following winter (Oct-Nov 2011), 21% of our colour-banded birds were seen 

again (8 of 42 for Kintampo, 7 of 30 for Damongo). This return rate was slightly 

higher for birds that had been assigned as ‘site-faithful’ during the previous winter 

(27%, n = 33). The highest percentage of birds that returned locally occurred in 

woodland (24%) or mixed habitats (27%), while only 7% from degraded open 

shrub habitats returned to the study area (i.e. from all birds caught and/or site -

faithful to these habitats in spring). Although this seems fairly low, it needs to be 

mentioned that upon our arrival in autumn 2011 during which we did these 

observations, strong deforestation took place in both study sites, thereby removing 

approx. 1/5 of the woodland habitat in which birds occurred in previous year. None 

of the birds occupying these habitats in spring were seen again in autumn at these 

(often barren) sites, nor in the surroundings, and normal return rates for woodland 

habitat might thus have been higher.  
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Habitat isotopic profiles  

Freshly moulted feathers of 24 site-faithful birds in Ghana were used to analyse 

isotopic signatures. These revealed that habitat differences influenced δ 13C profiles 

of pied flycatchers (F3,20= 6.814, p = 0.0024) but this effect was not found in δ15N 

(one-way Anova: F3,20= 1.692, p = 0.201). The two wintering sites differed 

significantly in δ13C profiles when comparing birds caught in the woodland habitat 

(as inferred from post-hoc TukeyHSD tests; Figure 6). Within Kintampo (an area 

of less than 1 km2), birds that wintered in closed woodland savanna had more 

depleted δ13C values than birds occupying more open, degraded woody savanna or 

intermediate habitats. If habitat differences were ignored, latitudinal differences in 

isotope profiles disappeared (δ13C: F1,22 = 0.52 , p =  0.48, δ15N: F1,22= 2.03, p =  

0.17; but note that isotope data for Damongo only refer to one habitat), suggesting 

that local habitat differences can be an important determinant for δ 13C values in 

winter-moulted feathers.  

 

 
 

Figure 6.   Effects of local and latitudinal habitat differences on mean (± 2 SE) wintering carbon 

isotope profiles (δ13C) of site-faithful pied flycatchers in Ghana. Freshly moulted tertials were 

collected in Damongo (solid symbols, n = 11) and Kintampo (open symbols; n = 3/5/5 for 

woodland/open/mixed habitat). Letters indicate where differences occurred according to Tukey 

HSD tests (p < 0.05).  

 

 

Isotope profiles did not show a temporal trend for the period in which we captured 

birds in active moult (LME δ15N: F1,12= 1.06, p =  0.32; LME δ13C: F1,13= 0.05, p = 

0.83; both corrected for ‘tertial-moult index’7). However, changes in δ13C and δ15N 
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isotope values were found in tertials plucked repeatedly (n = 3) and tertials from 

the same wing (n = 11), but not in any specific directions (JO unpubl.). This 

suggests that specific conditions, either in prey availably, prey choice or habitat at 

the time of moult likely add some variation to the isotopic signals.  

The habitat differences in δ13C are generally consistent with a mechanism 

whereby the ratio of plants using C4 versus C3 photosynthetic pathways causes 

habitat specific profiles of δ13C  (Hobson et al. 2012). Differences in 

photorespiration – that can occur locally and over large gradients – seem 

responsible for both the latitude effect between woodlands, and the local difference 

within Kintampo: with hot, dry, saline, open or burnt vegetation being generally 

more dominant in C4-plants (Sage 2004; Osborne & Freckleton 2009) and 

therefore resulting in less depleted (i.e. higher) δ13C values in the birds feathers. 

Even though the grassy C4-vegetation itself was largely removed in Damongo, the 

isotopic signal of tertials still showed less depleted δ13C compared to Kintampo 

woodland, implying that local arthropod communities (at least in part) is still 

reflecting differences in the importance of C4 or C3-channels in these habitats. 

It remains to be tested whether habitat (and moisture) differences in δ 15N did 

not exist in the habitats investigated, or that they do exist, but are more sensitive to 

such temporal changes or are more easily masked by other conditions such as 

fertilization, differences in foraging or prey preferences, or other factors.  

Inferred wintering site use of Dutch birds via isotopic profiles  

Since habitat differences appear to be reflected in their wintering isotopic 

signatures (at least in δ13C), we could study wintering site selection and 

consistency in wintering habitat use for breeding birds from two Dutch breeding 

populations, Hoge Veluwe (HV) and Drenthe (Dr), some 100 km apart. Using 

winter-moulted tertials, we found that adult pied flycatchers showed consistent 

individual differences in wintering site use across winters, as inferred from the 

repeatability of δ13C (HV: R= 0.60 ± 0.10, p = 0.006, n = 18; Dr: 0.65 ± 0.14, p = 

0.005, n = 14), but even more so in δ15N (HV: 0.82 ± 0.08, p = 0.0002, n = 13, no 

data for Dr).  

In young birds with no prior wintering experience at year t repeatability was 

absent or much lower in wintering profiles than in older, more experienced birds 

(δ13C HV: 0.24 ± 0.15, n = 10; δ13C Dr: 0.24 ± 0.24, n = 15; δ15N HV: 0.36 ± 0.23, 

n = 7). Wintering profiles of young birds from The Netherlands were 0.40‰  

higher in δ13C (i.e. less depleted), but 0.63 ‰ lower in δ15N (δ13C: 𝑋1
2 =3.51, p = 

0.06; δ15N: 𝑋1
2 = 6.54, p = 0.011) when compared to older birds with prior 

wintering experience.  
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Discussion 

Seasonality in food prior to migration 

The first heavy rains in late February triggered vegetation regrowth in the study 

site of Kintampo (7°58’N), and increased arthropod abundance trapped by sweep 

net sampling, with peaks in ants and Hemiptera. In the Guinea savanna woodland 

of Damongo (9°05’N) such changes in arthropod were later, which is possibly 

because of a later and lower amount of rainfall. Although the vegetation appeared 

dry (often previously burnt) during February, ants were also abundant in this 

period, as well as throughout the season in all methods. We expected peaks with 

the beginning of rains, particularly in primary consumers that strongly rely on 

fresh vegetation growth of high nutritious value (Gillon 1970, 1983). Differences 

between and within habitats in arthropod abundance were not very pronounced in 

2011, although there is the suggestion of a food peak in woodland after the start of 

the rains. We want to stretch that our arthropod measures reflect a single year, and 

we hypothesise that the lack of differences among sites is due to relatively high 

rainfall sums during the rainy season of 2010 that resulted in a relatively humid 

dry-season conditions in 2010-2011. We expect more pronounced spatiotemporal 

differences in arthropod abundance in years that are preceded by relative dry rainy 

seasons. In our relatively wet winter, arthropod abundance thus seemed rather 

stable and potentially favourable for pied flycatchers, throughout the whole pre-

migration period in each site.  

This all assumes that our study of arthropod abundances indeed targeted the 

most important prey species and sizes for flycatchers to feed on during moult and 

fuelling. During our own study, the number of identifiable prey items during 

foraging observation was low (n = 9 during ca. 300 minutes of observations) and 

strongly biased towards large and easily recognized prey: i.e. Lepidoptera larvae, 

Orthoptera, adult Lepidoptera, Formicidae, Odonata, Isoptera and Myriapoda. 

Observations on foraging pied flycatchers in our study sites during February 

through mid-March 2009, 2011 and November 2011 (Zwarts & Bijlsma 2015) and 

in Ivory Coast (Salewski et al. 2003), indicate that birds often made use of 

branches, trunks, twigs and tree-leaves, and few birds foraged on ground 

vegetation  (Salewski et al. 2003), or on the on the ground (Zwarts & Bijlsma 

2015). These foraging sites match our analyses on the wintering δ13C profiles in 

Ghana, that were more depleted than predicted by a δ13C feather-isoscape for these 

latitudes in West Africa (Hobson et al. 2012). The same seemed to be true in a 

multi-isotope assignment study of Swedish pied flycatchers which were assigned 

to tropical forest regions in West Africa which are mostly outside their (presumed) 

prime wintering range and habitat (Dowsett 2010; Veen et al. 2014). These finding 

all suggest that pied flycatchers selectively forage relatively more on prey fro m 
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forbs/trees (C3-plants) within a C4-biome, such as on caterpillars or other insects 

feeding on freshly grown leaves.  

What seems a ‘preference’ may however just reflects the availability of prey. 

At the peak of the dry season, fires removed a good amount of ground vegetation 

(prior to our arrival in February). What may first have served the birds ‘meals on 

wheels’ just after fire, is in fact a drop in arthropod availability in the grass layer 

(Gillon 1970; Nkwabi et al. 2011). It is therefore not unlikely that also the 

arthropod community ‘shifted’ from a dominant C4-associated arthropod 

community towards a community that more strongly relies on (fire-resistant) C3-

shrubs, trees and herbs. The arthropod community – with more depleted δ13C 

values – that arise from this is probably what was available for the birds to feed on 

during tertial moult. 

Phenology of pre-migratory preparations 

Tertial moult mostly took place prior to the ‘greening’ of the environment. Pied 

flycatchers in Ghana varied little in the timing of their tertial moult, which was in 

agreement with a study in Comoe National Park in Ivory Coast (located about 200 

km due west of Damongo) that previously reported low variability in the onset of 

tertial moult, and similarity in the start and end of moult (on average 17 February - 

18 March: Salewski et al. 2004). The time window of tertial moult at these nearby 

studies thus shows great overlap, and was also similar in 2009 at the same Ghana 

study sites (Both & Bijlsma unpubl.).  

The narrow time window is quite remarkable, because individual pied 

flycatchers are known to show large variation in their migration phenology due to 

sex and (breeding) population differences (e.g. Both, Bijlsma & Ouwehand 2016; 

Ouwehand et al. 2016). Possibly, a narrow window for tertial moult may be 

beneficial because it limits the time and energy spend on tertial moult, but it can 

also carry costs in terms of sexual attractiveness if birds do not manage to moult 

all tertials. Postponing the moult of tertial feathers may lead to a subsequently 

smaller wing patch size, while moulting an extra secondary may enlarge the 

visibility of this secondary male trait that is involved in sexual signalling in the 

breeding season. In Finnish birds, this wing patch size was found to  be bigger with 

high rainfall conditions (high NDVI, low NAO) at the wintering grounds (Järvistö 

et al. 2016). Whether such an effect merely arises from variation in the amount of 

white on freshly moulted tertials or if such an effect also arises because some 

tertials are not renewed during pre-breeding moult, remains to be tested.  

The timing of moult in body feathers was more variable, and continued for 

some birds even into April. The study in Ivory Coast (Salewski et al. 2004) also 

reported some birds still moulting body feathers in April8. The energy spent on 

feather synthesis during body feather moult can be considerable (Lindstrom, Visser 

& Daan 1993), and strongly increases daily energy demands by 20% (Jenni & 

Winkler 1994). This phase of pre-breeding moult might thus be much more 
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condition dependent. Because body feather moult occurred later, the chance of 

birds to make use of changes in the environment in response to the first rain 

becomes higher. In this respect, it is interesting that some males stored small 

amounts of fat during moult (figure 5c in early March). But it need to be noted that 

similar small fat reserves in early March (fat 1-2) were also seen in pied 

flycatchers caught in Ghana in 2009 (Both & Bijlsma unpubl.), during which the  

dry-season conditions were seemingly dryer than in 2011. Smith (1966) also 

mentioned an exceptional heavy (22.3 g) male in early April that wintered in Vom, 

Nigeria 9.50°N. This male gained almost half of this weight before moult was fully 

finished (Smith 1966). Whether later body feather moult and fat storage during 

moult are possibly in part phenological adaptations to ‘spring greening’ that allow 

to safely perform this energy costly moult phase, or independent of the conditions 

(as suggested for fat storage in Cooper et al. 2015), remains to be explored.  

Only in late March birds started to show fat scores ≥ 3 and many still had low 

amounts of fat in late April. The onset of fuelling appears very late compared to 

what one may expect based on the current data available of spring departure timing 

in pied flycatchers. Geolocation tracks of males in a Dutch breeding population 

showed that the first started their non-stop flights across the Sahara already on 23 

March in 2014 (Ouwehand & Both 2016). The earliest departing individuals likely 

must have to gain enough fuel loads quite some time earlier: i.e. to depart at latest 

in mid-march, migrate and then establish territories in early April (e.g. in 

Netherlands, United Kingdom). Three birds from S-Finland and S-Norway that 

were tracked by geolocation started their spring migration at latest in half April 

(Ouwehand et al. 2016). Birds at the late end of the breeding range (e.g. from N-

Scandinavia) that lay their eggs even 1-2 weeks later compared to the S-

Scandinavian birds (Both et al. 2006b), thus can start fuelling in principle 1-2 

weeks later to be ready by late April. This rough calculation implies that birds 

wintering in Kintampo and Damongo likely have a late breeding phenology 9. This 

is partly consistent with a recent stable-hydrogen assignment study: pied 

flycatchers wintering in Ghana most likely originated from breeding locations in 

the mid and northern part of the breeding range (Tonra, Both & Marra 2014), 

although uncertainty was high. The few data available on pied flycatchers 

wintering locations suggest that birds breeding in western Europe, S-Norway and 

S-Finland all spend the winter west of Ghana. We therefore argue that their late 

onset of fuelling best supports a breeding origin from the eastern part or more 

northern end of the range, where cold spring conditions do not allow an early 

arrival, and therefore may allow a fairly late migratory fuelling.  

The most important premise underlying this reasoning, and this study in 

general, is that fuelling for spring migration happens to a large extent at their 

wintering sites. In favour of this are sightings on two males and two females that 

were site-faithful within winter: when recaptured at the end of winter they were 

accumulating fat and gained weight (figure 6). But is this generally true? 
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Particularly later in the season, it is less clear whether first captures of birds 

actually also wintered at the sites where we caught them. Birds first caught in 

April were re-sighted at much lower rates than earlier in the season. This lower 

resighting rate might have arisen from the small time window left to find and 

observe these birds, but alternatively, could indicate a high turnover of birds. In 

other words, part of these birds might originate from other sites and passed through 

the study area to fuel or move towards other fuelling sites. Such movements may 

explain our findings of apparent low fat stores seen in most birds.  

Higher turn-over rates and high densities during mid to late April were also 

referred to as an influx of migrants by von Stünzner-Karbe (1996) and Salewski 

(1999) for Comoe National Park in Ivory Coast. A quantitave study in shrub 

habitat in the same national park yielded too few captures to draw strong 

conclusions on their spring fuelling strategies (Salewski et al. 2002c). Although 

birds seem to move through sites in spring where they do not occur in winter, such 

as Lake Chad 13°N (Dowsett & Fry 1971) these authors suggested that birds 

already arrived with major fat reserves at these sites rather than that they 

accumulated fat there. Smith (1966) also caught pied flycatchers migrating through 

Vom, Nigeria 9.50°N, particularly from mid-April until into early May with heavy 

weights, while less birds passed through before mid-April, and mostly with lower 

weights. In the latter case, most of these birds were not seen earlier in winter, and 

thus originated from other wintering sites (Smith 1966). Fuelling outside the 

wintering area, was confirmed for one site-faithful bird deployed by a geolocator 

on 8 February 2011 in Ghana (JO unpubl.) that left Kintampo around 6 May to 

spent approximately two weeks in a stopover site N-E of the wintering site 

(somewhere in the region of lake Tsjaad). From here, this bird crossed the Sahara 

and stopped over again either in North Africa near Tripoli, Libia or in the 

Mediterranean near Sicilia, Italy. During this last stop the geolocator stopped 

working on 26 May. 

Interestingly, such a fuelling strategy away from the wintering site itself, is in 

sharp contrast with our own interpretation of geolocation findings (Ouwehand & 

Both 2016) in which we suggest that Dutch birds directly initiate spring migration 

and Sahara crossing from their wintering sites. This was based on similarity in 

departure timing and longitude locations of wintering sites and non-stop flights 

across the Sahara. The discrepancy may be explained by i) low geolocation 

accuracy, in which particularly latitudinal movements may have been missed by us 

(but not for the one bird from Ghana), or ii) actual differences in spring fuelling 

strategy among birds: i.e. our tracked Dutch birds fuel at their wintering site, while 

birds with a later breeding phenology leave their sedentary wintering sites to fuel 

for spring migrations at other sites. Possibly, pied flycatchers of different breeding 

origin (and possibly sex and/or age) vary not only in their wintering location (i.e. 

longitude: Ouwehand et al. 2016) but also in the associated spring fuelling and 

migration strategy. Such differences have also been found in common swifts Apus 
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apus, in which birds from earlier breeding populations had both a residency period 

and a phase with many detours, while birds from populations with later phenology 

had one long residency period (Åkesson et al. 2012; Klaassen et al. 2014b). If 

birds with different breeding phenologies indeed have different wintering and 

migration strategies, it may not be so surprising that also their responses to 

wintering conditions over longer time periods are different (Both et al. 2006b; 

Both 2010; Robson & Barriocanal 2011). 

Sex differences in wintering  

This study hints at sex differences in the timing of spring fuelling. Geolocation 

data of Dutch birds also showed that males arrive prior to females at their breeding 

grounds (Both et al. 2016), and that this protandry was driven by differences in 

spring departure (chapter 6). Although we lack spring departure data from Ghana, 

we did observe a non-linear shift in the ratio of bird present with different plumage 

characteristics (figure S3, Supplementary material) that are indicative of such sex 

differences in migration. After an initial increase of birds in typical male plumage, 

associated to their pre-breeding moult (peaking at approx. 80% a late March), the 

relative presence of birds in typical male plumage gradually decreased again from 

early April onward. Thus more birds were in brown plumage (females or brown 

males), which agrees well with earlier departure of males. Interestingly, within the 

same location, we seem to observe that males and females are more similar in 

timing of moult (but note that samples sizes are small) than in fuelling. This could 

indicate that males and females differ in their response to cues (reaction norms) 

that define when they start to fuel (but not to moult) or females wintered and 

fuelled under different conditions.  

The high percentage of males caught (74% of birds) and observed in Ghana 

(figure S3, Supplementary material), could be a hint of asymmetries in wintering 

site-selection by males and females (Parrish & Sherry 1994). Asymmetries in 

wintering site-selection may arise from differences in social hierarchy, conditions 

and body size (Marra 2000), or represent different needs and possibilities, e.g. 

because they differ in migration phenology. Our estimates of site-fidelity (excl. 

April catches) did not suggest females (64%) to be less site-faithful than males 

(60%). Neither did we find clear support that females occurred more often at 

different sites; 53% of females were caught in woodland (as were 60 % of males), 

while in open and intermediate habitat this was also similar (respectively 26-21% 

in females, 19-21% in males). Alternatively, the male biased sex-ratio represents 

sex differences in catching and observation chance or in survival: i.e. with males 

having higher chances to be caught and seen or a real male bias in the population 

because of differential survival. The differences among sexes in their timing of 

moult and fuelling and their wintering site selection are thus still a clear avenue to 

further research. 
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Site-fidelity and habitat selection  

Despite intense targeted searches for colour-banded individuals (mostly by 

experienced researchers), birds were generally difficult to find during February 

and March due to inconspicuous behaviour, such as when sitting motionless in the 

vegetation for long periods. This is in sharp contrast with findings reported by von 

Stünzner-Karbe (1996), with high resighting rates for individual pied flycatchers in 

Ivory Coast. This same study also mentioned that targeted searches for colour 

ringed birds yielded most often a sighting within 5 minutes, at least in habitats 

considered high quality sites (socalled ‘Inselwald’). Again this was very different 

in our own study. For example, targeted searches for >30 minutes during three 

subsequent days could still result in not finding the focal bird, while again 

observing it on a later date. Various birds were only found while sitting still. One 

might argue that a lower resighting rate in our study (relative to Salewski et al. 

2000, 2002b) indicates poorer quality habitat with many birds floating in the area 

instead of being site-faithful during winter. Yet, we found little direct evidence 

that birds were actually floating, at least within our study area. Extensive efforts to 

search for birds throughout the area revealed only two observations of 40 

individuals outside a range of 100m from their catching site or ‘wintering patch’ 

(i.e. the site where they have been observed after catching).  

Observations that could be interpreted in support of low quality of sites are the 

low occurrence and intensity of territorial conflicts among flycatchers in our study, 

e.g. chases, fights, physical contact, extreme calling activity towards eachother (JO 

unpubl.). We did regularly observe birds that seemingly allowed conspecifics to 

forage in what we would describe as their home patch. We have no confirmed 

cases of focal birds taking part in the few ‘territorial’ interactions that we did 

observe (but note that many birds were not ringed). Whereas, we actually  could 

confirm a case in which a focal bird was watching a conflict in his patch rather 

than taking part in it. Rather than interpreting little territoriality as a sign that 

habitats are not worth fighting for, low territoriality may also arise when there is 

little need for such obvious territoriality and fights. If food was indeed abundant 

throughout the whole pre-migration period in each site (as we think), this may give 

an explanation for why birds could spend a lot of their time sitting motionless 

without feeding, and even accepted that conspecifics forage amidst of their 

wintering patch. Since feeding and aggressive birds are both easy to observe, this 

will have a large impact on our detection probability (Zwarts & Bijlsma 2015). We 

therefore hypothesize that differences in food availability, in combination with 

varying densities of wintering birds (Marra et al. 2015) can lead to strong year-to-

year differences in wintering behaviour, such as foraging activity, observation 

chance, and apparent site-fidelity, but also the need to signal and defend territories 

(with possible differences among sexes).  

Interestingly, we did observe a suppressed form of singing behaviour for 

various site-faithful birds that may function as a passive signal of their territory 
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(Templeton et al. 2012), without the need to perform physical actions. The 

suppressed song comes close to what can be heard at the breeding grounds during 

advertisements of nest holes or boxes by males (often from within the hole). Birds 

mostly had their beak closed while producing song phrases, only opening their 

beak to make high pitched sounds in between these ‘suppressed’ song phrases. 

This behaviour was almost always combined with foraging deep in the vegetation, 

rather than taking place in an agonistic context: we never observed any obvious 

target birds being in the wintering patch or near the focal bird. Some birds were 

certainly males, but this song behaviour unlikely relates to first year males 

practising their song for their first breeding attempt, as in autumn we observed this 

behaviour again and some of these birds were certainly older birds. The precise 

function of this song and context in which it is used, remains further explored.  

Differences in site-fidelity and recurrence across years can in principle be a 

good indicator of the quality of sites and individuals. Our observations of site -

faithful birds within- and between winters (despite low detectability) and 

consistent individual differences in isotopic signals of δ13C and δ15N in winter-

moulted feathers confirm that at least part of the pied flycatchers occupy wintering 

patches, year after year, and do this across a range of wintering habitats (Morel & 

Morel 1992; Salewski et al. 2002b; Dowsett 2010). Anecdotal evidence from two 

birds wintering in Ivory Coast confirmed that birds change habitats locally, 

switching from more open savanna to forested habitats (Salewski 1999). Moreover, 

lower return rates to open, degraded savanna compared to woodland habitats (our 

study; Salewski et al. 2000, 2002b) point at higher quality of the latter or at least 

suggest that open habitats are not used in the same way as woodland habitats.  

Our isotopic proxy of wintering site-selection revealed lower isotopic 

repeatability in young (first relative to second winter) compared to more 

experienced birds that hint at age-related asymmetries in recurrence across years. 

We showed that the δ13C signal in their winter-moulted tertials can indicate habitat 

variation at their wintering sites (mixed local and latitude signal), mostly reflecting 

conditions prior the vegetation regrowth. Given their less depleted δ13C signal, 

young tend to switch habitat (use): from opener habitats towards a signal 

indicating habitats with a stronger C3 component, from the first relative to their 

second winter. Young birds may either achieve this by switching habitats locally or 

move to sites at lower latitudes.  

We hypothesize that latitudinal switches are less likely, because this would 

mean that birds need to explore new sites, rather than making use of locally 

acquired knowledge on habitat quality during the first winter. If good quality sites 

are limited, we may expect that subordinates – like young birds – are forced into 

poorer quality sites by socially dominant or strong birds in good condition that 

monopolize wintering areas of high quality (Marra 2000). Wintering site-selection 

might thereby impact their fuelling rates, and such mechanism could potentially 

explain why young wood thrushes depart later from the wintering grounds 
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(McKinnon et al. 2014), and first year individuals arrive later than older 

individuals in pied flycatchers (Potti 1998; Both et al. 2016) and other migrants 

(e.g. Sergio et al. 2014). It seems well possibly that open savanna habitats provide 

less stable or unpredictable food supply across years, e.g. low in quality in dry 

years or when rain is late (comparable to Studds & Marra 2007). Because the 

extent of the movements of the intertropical convergence zone (ITCZ) is not 

entirely stable over the years, it is expected that also rainfall conditions and 

thereby food conditions can fluctuate a lot between years. We hypothesise that 

particularly for birds with an early breeding phenology it is more risky to occupy 

sites that only temporally provide good wintering conditions, e.g. when spring 

rains start early or previous years’ rainfall was high. 

Although more birds returned locally in Damongo woodland in autumn (26% of 

n = 26), than in Kintampo woodland (19% of n = 16), the birds returning in 

autumn 2011 to Kintampo faced drastic changes in the woodland; considerable 

parts were destroyed. At the moment, it is therefore not very obvious whether 

woodland sites at higher latitudes, e.g. Damongo, are generally of lower quality 

than woodland sites in Kintampo, and what determines that birds select these sites. 

We do predict that the consequences of wintering site-choice in pied flycatchers is 

strongly mediated by drought during the dry-season via food conditions (Studds & 

Marra 2011). We expect to find carry-over effects from wintering habitat onto 

migration timing and survival in years with a long and severe dry season prior to 

migration, i.e. low rainfall sum during the rainy season prior to winter arrival, and 

late onset of first rains in year of spring departure. But the impact will likely also 

depend on the time schedule of the individual and population. It remains to be 

tested which factors determine wintering-site selection with respect to latitude, as 

it has been hypothesized that – despite large consequences – the unpredictability of 

wintering conditions may favour bet-hatching strategies rather than directional 

selection for specific wintering habitats (Cresswell 2014).  

Concluding remarks 

We acknowledge that our study is descriptive, subjective and provides many 

anecdotal observations that raise more questions about the causes and 

consequences of wintering site-selection than we can answer. Not in the last place, 

because we were not able to directly link specific sites and habitats to individual 

departure schedules. It would be a very valuable next step to investigate between- 

as well as within-individual changes in wintering habitat conditions and/or site use 

and their consequences for events later in the annual cycle. This should preferably 

be done across several years, given the expected dynamics in rainfall, and thus 

food conditions.  

In our introduction, we emphasized the role of the wintering conditions in the 

process of annual cycle adaptation to climate change at the breeding grounds. Yet, 

their annual cycle adaptations require a broader perspective, since the wintering 
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grounds themselves are subject to large and very rapid environmental change, it 

will therefore be particularly urgent to focus future investigations also on their 

wintering grounds. Major reductions in woodland habitats in our study – 20% of 

woodland habitat disappeared in both sites within 6 months – only exemplifies the 

extreme and rapid changes taking place throughout Africa (Zwarts et al. 2009; 

Brink & Eva 2009; Vickery, Ewing & Smith 2014). This will likely impose 

additional or possibly even more rapid and therefore important selection pressure 

on their life-cycles. Thus although, studying wintering ecology of migrants at their 

highly dynamic wintering environments might not be the easiest task, it is urgent 

and provides many unexplored grounds that require further research.  
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End notes 
1  Rainfall data were obtained from Ghana Meteorological Services Department  
2 A finer scale sampling regime for pitfalls and flight traps was tried in the first sampling 

round. Samples were taken every 150m and we used four instead of three pitfalls. Pitfalls 

and flight traps were also only open during daytime (ca. 8 h) during the first sampling 

round, to target only day active arthropods. This sampling schedule appeared however too 

labour intensive and could not feasible be performed within a day, due to the amount of 

time it takes to open and close traps. We hence reduced the spat ial scale of our sampling 

scheme and only included every other point, and we opened all traps in the morning while 

leaving them open for a longer period, to reduce potential impact of within-day variation in 

arthropod activity.  
3 Trials in February with actively pouncing, pulling and shaking trees and branches to 

sample leaf and branch dwelling insects hardly yielded arthropods, and were therefore not 

included in the sampling scheme. It is possible that the low arthropod numbers during these 

trails in mid-February are in fact a reasonable proxy of the availability, rather than a failed 

sampling attempt (as we assumed). Using a similar sampling method, Salewski (1999) also 

found low arthropod numbers during prolonged periods with little rainfall at the wintering 

sites of pied flycatchers in Ivory Coast.  
4 LMM-repeatability were mostly estimated using a REML function, while a Baysian 

function was used in cases REML did not converge. 
5  Despite missing rainfall data (Oct, Nov, Dec 2010 not available) an above average annual 

rainfall sum of 1763 mm was already achieved by late September 2010 in Kintampo.  
6 The number of sampling locations for pitfall-traps was 9 rather than 10 for the open 

degraded savanna habitat, because of an opossum systematically digging up the traps. 
7  These models included tertial-moult index as covariate, since not all active moulting birds 

were in the same stage of feather growth. 
8 In early April the first pied flycatcher males already start to establish their territories in 

populations with an early breeding phenology, like in the Netherlands.  
9 This simple comparison implicitly assumes equal fuel conditions and migration duration; 

none of which is likely true, but data to show this is lacking. 
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SUPPLEMENTARY MATERIAL II 

 

Figure S1.  Size distribution of all arthropods sampled with sweep netting, flight-interception 

traps and pitfalls between 19 February - 22 April 2011 in Ghana, using the total numbers (i.e. 

combining Kintampo and Damongo in all sampling points and rounds). 
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Figure S2.  Temporal changes in abundance of various arthropod groups for different habitats in 

Damongo (solid symbols) and Kintampo (open symbols). Shown is the median (and 25-75% 

quartile) abundance across sampling locations for a-c) ‘other arthropods’ i.e. a range of taxa that 

were trapped at lower abundance, e.g. incl. Lepidoptera, Diptera, Orthoptera, Myriopoda and 

Odonata (body size ≥ 4 mm and <40mm), d) hymenoptera-ants, e) other hymenoptera and f) 

hemiptera (d-f: size ≥ 4 mm and <20mm). Abundance per method represents numbers sampled by 

sweep netting (# / 90 sweeps), flight-interception traps (# / 24h), and pitfalls (# / trap / 48h). 

Maximum number of sampling locations per round were 19 in Damongo (n = 1 open, n = 19 

woodland) and 20 in Kintampo (n = 4 woodland, n = 9-10 open
6
, n = 5 mixed).   
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Figure S3.  Temporal changes in the ratio of birds in different plumage. A ratio of zero indicates 

that 100% of birds observed that day had indistinct brown plumage, whereas a ratio of one 

indicates that 100% of birds were identifiable as male by typical male plumage characteristics 

(e.g. dark body feathers, forehead-patch, large wing patch). Data collected before the 1st of March 

(observations were not random) and days with less than 10 observations a day were excluded.  
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